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Abstract . 
Over the years root resorption has been a complicated as'pect of dentistty,\\,ith rl'!;.ard to the;aetiblogy. classification and 
treatment options This review of literature has been put forWard so,as to assist t.he dentist in ensuring the longevi~y and 
retention of affected teeth with the aim of reducing costs fbr proslhetic:treatment. ' , 

. Introduction 

Root resorption has long been identified in the dental 
literature and was first documented in the 16th Century , 
dental text by Artzney Buchlein I. It is a condition 
associated with either a physiologic or pathologic 
process resulting in a loss of dentine, cementum or 
bone2. Frequently, this pathologic condition is difficult 
to predict, diagnose and treat3

. In the various dental 
disciplines, it has been traditional to consider root 
resorption as a unique phenomenon pertaining only to a 
particular treatment proc~dure4. Being a serious ' 
complication of treatment and often resulting in failure 
of attempted procedures. rootn:sorption in these 
situations is mediated by an ,unwante9 and uncontrolled 
activity of hard tissue resorbihg cells5

• Frank and 
Torabinejad6 say that resorption can also occuras a ' 
result of idiopathic factors. 

The mine~alised tissues of the permanent teeth are not 
normally resorbed. They are protected in the root canal 
by the predentine and odontoblasts and on the root 
surface by the precementum and cementoblasts7

• If the 
predentine or precementum becomes mineralised, or 
mechanically damaged or scraped off, multinucleated 
cells will colonize the mineralised or denuded surfaces 
and resorption will ensues, The process of root 
resorption involves an elaborate interaction among 
inflammatory cells, resorbing cells and hard tissue 
structures3

. Root resorption' has long been a: 
challenging problem for d~ntal practitioners. The aim 
of this paper is to review root resorption with emphasis 
on the :aetiology; classification and treatme'nt options. 
Aetiology of Resorption 

The etiological'factors involved in root tesoiption 
'inClude mechanical pressure, inflammation and 
presence of denatured host 'tissuei and 'unknown 
(idiopathi'cj c'auses6

• Root h:sorptfon 'occ'urs frequently 
in traumatised teeth and inte~th 'that h:aVe uhdergone 

. orthodbndc and pefiodontal' t~eatm~nt, but is also seen 
inother\eeth, appa'rent'ly"as a result',of wear and tear9

. 

lnfectiy'e necrotic 'det)i-is'imd:io,dcDrodutts move 
through the'de~tiilal tUbufesto'the ~06tsiJrface to' 
sustain the inflammatory resorptive p'ioces~lo. 
Bleaching of discoloured teeth has been associated as 
causing root resorption. Concentrated hydrogen 
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peroxide may penctrate dentinal tubules and lead to 
vascular embqli. cell damage, infiammation and 

, . II" ... " ' 
resorption of·dental hard tissues . Tumours that 
produce root resorption are most frequently .those .in: , ' 
which growth and ,expansion are not rapid. such as 
cysts. amelcibla~tQmas, giant cell'tumours. and'fibro- ' 
osseous lesions. Rapidly growing arid malignant 
tumours produce much less resorption9

. Root 
resorption is also seen in conjunction with systemic 
diseases with dento-alveolar mariifestations

q
• 

Mechanism of Resorption 

Root resorption, which iSiinitiated by a denuded area of 
the root surface, may be sustained by mechanical. 
irritation, increased pressure in the tissue or infection' 
of the root canal and tubules of the crown and root· 
dentine l2 . The process of tooth (root) resorption 
involves an elaborate, interaction among inflammatory 
cells, resorbi'ng cells and hard tissue structures3

, 

Formation of OsteoClasts. 

Injuries to and'irritation of bone. dentine or cementum 
leads to chemical changes within these tissues; the 
result being the formation of multinucleated giant cells 
referred to as clasts lJ . The clastic cell is the key cell 
type responsible for all hard tissue resorptive' 
processes 14. Osteoclasts are bone-resorbing cells 
derived from hemopoietic cells of the monocyte
macrophage lineage; osteoclasts have a life span of 
approximatelytwoweeks. The osteoclast is'a very 

'active cell and'it has the ability to move between 
resorbing sites. It is a multinucleated giant cell, formed 
from the fusion of mononuclear precurso'r cells that 
arrives at the site of resorption via the blood stream. 
Osteoclasts are found in tiny depressions, 'pits or 
irregular grooves, termed "Ho~ship lacunae" in 
cementum,.dentine and bonelJ; 

The resorptive process 

According'to Andreasen4 tooth'.and bone resorption as 
a resu It of osteoclast activity' can be seen 'as the 
'expression'ofthfee main'functions of these cells: 
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A maintenance function, where osteoclasts, 
together"with osteoblasts, during continuous 
acti vity maintain or change the structure 0 fjaws. 
,.\. role in the defence against infection. . . 
Its participation in repair oftraumatised tooth or 
bone. In this functiornhe osteoelasts.act as 
specialised macrophagesand is·actively , 
participating in the advancing front of cells' 
involved i'n the healing'process. 

The resorptive process itself can be described as being 
bimodal, involving the degradati,on of the inorganic 
crystal structure of hydroxyapatite and the organic 
structure'of collagen I 5, The activated osteoclasts 
produce an acidic pH (3 ,0 - 4.5) inihei l' 
microenvironment. At pH 5.0 or lower, the solubility 
of hydroxyapatite increases dramatically, and 
resorption of hard tissues can occurl6. 

Osteoclasts, the cells that resorb bone, attach 
themselves to the bone surface via a circular sealing 
zone of cytoplasm called the clear zone. The later 
encircles a series'of inter-digitating folds of cell ' 
membrane (ruffled border) unC:er which the resorption 

17 process occurs 

Dentinoclasts are morphologically similar, ifnot 
identical, to osteoclasts but do not appear to reach the 
size or nuclear numbers of their osseous 'counterparts, 
,which may result from their differences in their 
respective resorption substrata. Both osteoclast and 
dentinoclasts appear to resorb in asimilar fashion, 
producing large resorption pits or lacunae on the hard 
tissue surface as they move between sites ofresorption 
and it can be difficult to distinguish whether the clastic 
cells not currently engaged in resorption are 
dentinoclasts or osteoclastsl 7

, Bacteria are integral,to 
the process of tooth reso'rption and there are two 
possibilities in the mechanism of bacteria-induced , 
resorption: 
I) Bacteria produce acids and proteases that destroy 

the bone matrix components 
2), Bacteria stimulate the production of osteoclast 

factor, which promotes' osteoclastic'activityl6 

One of the mechanisms involved in the protection or 
modi fication of the resorption of the root is thought to 
be that cementum, being'more resistant to resorption 
than the den.tine, to some extent protects the'root from 

, 18 
resorption . 

Classification 

Tooth destruction may occur by root resorption, which 
is accomplished by de~tal pulp cells (internal 
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resorption) or by cells:ofthe 'periodontal ligament 
(external resorption)19, 

9 

Root resorption is divided into internal (root canal 
resorption) and 'external resorPtion (root surface " 
resorption). Each ofthese resorption types can be ", 
further subdivided into an active, arrested or repaired, 
phase according to the activity of resorption 20. Both, 
internal and external 'root resorptioR may occur on any" 
surface of the, tooth that contacts vital tissue21 . . 

External Root Resorption 

External ro'onesorption is extrerrfely common,"but 
varies widely in clinical presentation due to an 
unwanted and uncontrolled imbalance in osteoclast 
fundion 6

. External resorptive lesi'ons'according to 
Gartner, et al 21 have the following radiographic 
features: ;, 
(1) The'borders may be ill defined, 
(2) Their distribution is not symmetrical and may 
." 'occur ori any external surface of the root. 
(3) May have less well defined margins and show 

variations in radio-density that may appear 
striated, 

(4) If the lesion is superimposed on the root canal 
system~ it should be possible to follow the canal 
walls umiltered through the area of the defect. 

External resorptiori is' further classified into surface, 
inflammatory or replacement (ankylosis) resorption 21 

External surface root resorption 

External surface resorption is a transient phenomenon 
in which'the root surface undergoes spontaneous" 
destruction and repair. It is found in all teeth,in 
varying degrees, and is likely to be a nonnal 
physiologic response 22. It is the least destructive form 
of external root resorptiori and is a self-limiting 
process; hence requires nolreatment2J

. The resorptive 
lacunae are superficial and frequently observed on non
traumatised teeth as well. Repair is occasioned by the 
spontaneous formation of new cementum24

• Surface 
resorption is usually demonstrated radio-graphically as 
a rounding of the peripheral part of the fracture line 
and is a common finding2s . 

Surface resorption is a self-limiting,process occurring 
in small outlining areas of disrupted periodontal 
ligaments, which are repaired from adjacent intact parts 
of the periodontal ligament withuut significant ' 
inflammatory changes in the soft tissues6. Since it is 
now understood that the process occurs not only on the 
root surface, but'in the root canal as well, a better term 
would seem to be transient root resorption

9 
.. 
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External innammatory root resorption 

Is best described as a bowl-shaped resorptive defect 
that penetrfltes dentine and it represents the most 
common type of external root resorptiori 26. Extern~1 
inflammatory root resorptiori is maintained byari 
infl~mmation in the periodontal membr~l1e c~used by 
bacteria in the pulp and dentinal tubl!les27, It can occur 
on any part of the root; howevei'~ it is frequeritly 
subcategorised accordirig to that part of the tooth to 
which it has occurred. 

a) Cervic~1 External Inflammatory Root f{esorptiofl 
(Also kh6wn as invasive cervi9a! resorption)cari' 
occur folloWing injury to the epithelial cervical 
attachment apparatus and to the flrea of the toot· 
surface just below the att~chment apparatl!s. 
Single rather than multiple teeth are affected and 
the process terids to be slow. Also mostly seen 
following the use of30% hydrogen peroxide in 
conjunction with bleaching ofteeth l2 . The pUlp is 
not involved until the condition is well 
~~n~d~ . . 

Invasive cervical resorption is an insidious and 
often aggressively destructive fonn of external 
root resorption that is characteri?:ed by invasion 
of the cervical region of the root by fi bro
vascular tissue derived from the periodontal 
ligament29. It is a relative uncommon and 
clinically challenging condition. A similar 

. invasive resorption may also be noted in the 
crowns of erupting teeth. For these cases the term 
"invasive coronal resorption" seems appropriate, 
where as resorption ofa similar nature, but 
situated more apical may be termed "invasive 
radicular resorption"Jo. 

Tronstad9 hypothesized that cervical resorption is 
probably initiated by injury to the cervical 
periodontal ligament apparatus apical to the 
epithelial attachment. This may be transient 
initially, but if bacterial irritation is 
superimposed, then the process is perpetuated and 
becomes progressive. The bacterial source was 
thought to be the gingival sulcus rather than the 
root canal. Cervical resorption is of considerable 
endodontic importance because by penetrating 
the root canal it becomes an endodontic problem 
though it is not a pulpal reaction nor is it 
maintained by pulp necrosis or root canal 
infection '2 . 
While soine teeth show external signs such as 
pinkish discolouration, quite often it is only 
detected by radiographs, though it is possible to 
probe a defect cervicall/ I

. Cervical resorption is 
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the type of external resorption most often 
misdiagnosed as internal resorptionl2. 

10 

In exterrial cervical resorption the periodontal 
tissues are inflamed first and inay cause a vague 
griawing discomfort typical of perioc!ontal 
Irritation 12. Cervic~1 resorption is usually 
asymptom(iti9 bec~Use the pUlp remflins Pcrotected 
by a thin layer bfpredentine <inc! dentine'o, 
however if the pulp subsequently becomes 
involved ;is the resorption progresses, pulpai 
symptoms may be superimposed' 2

• Here the 
periodontal pairi is preceded by pulpal symptoms. 
Gingival ~nd periodontal iriflammationmay also 
be accompanied by gingival bleeding and bad 
tllsteJ2

. . 

b) . Api<;:al External Inflammatory Root Resorpti9n. 
RegUlaFly, all teeth-with peri radicular 
periodontitis will exhibit some degree of external 
inflammatory root resorption at the apex]]. The 
capacity for repair of root resorption is 
diminished with greater severity of 
PeriodontitisJ\ Intense and progressive 
inflainmation confined to the apex causes 
sufficient pressure to overcome the "resistance" 
of the cementa I layer to resorptionJs . It is 
hypothesised that the excessive forces initiate 
inflammation either as a result of stimulation of a 
phagocytic process by tissue breakdown products 
or through some form of neurogenic' 
il1 flammationJ6 . 

Replacement Resorption (Ankylosis) 

Occurs after extensive necrosis of the periodontal 
I igament with formation of bone on the denuded area 

26 . 
of the root surface . Dentoalveolar (replacement) 
ankylosis is a common compl ication of replanted teeth 
that leads to a gradual resorption of the dental hard 
tissues and their replacement by boneJ7 

Ankylosis is the union of tooth and bone, with no 
intervening connective tissue, following external 
inflammatory resorptionJ8. The development of 
dentoalveolar ankylosis has been described as a 
process in which bone trabeculae, formed on the socket 
wall, gradually grow a.:ross the periodontal space and 
fuse with the root surface. These bone trabeculae then 
unite and form a solid plate directly upon the intact 
cementum or the previously resorbed cementum or 
dentineJ9. If less than 20%01' the root surface is 
involved, reversal of ankylosis may occur. If not, 
ankylosed teeth are incorporated in the alveolar bone 
and will become part of the nonnal remodelling 
process of the bone. Consequently, they will gradually 
resorb and be replaced by bone, hence the tenn 

. .; .. 
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replacement resorption 40. Replacement resorption", 
occurs as a:"mistake" because the cel'l's involved in the 
remodelling of bone are not able to- distinguish betwe~n 
root cementum, dentine and bone. Th~ osteoclasts wiil 
resorb the den'tal tissues just as readily ,as they,resorb 
the bone, and the osteoblasts that are not capable of 
forming dentine or cementum will replace the 'reso~l:>ed 
areas ofthe,rooi:with bone9

. Recent studies have 
indicated that this initial root resorption may be' , 
associated with an inflammatory reaction against an 
infectcd periodontal membrane ofa'replanted,t90th or 
with the phagocytosis of its necrotic periodontal soft 
tissue41 . The pathogenesis of replacement resorption is: 
manifested in two ways: either permanent (progressive) 
replacement resorp'tion which gradually resorbs the 
entire root, or transient replacement rcsorptionin 
which a once-established ankylosis later disappears4o, 
4~. Ifgrcater than 20% of the root surface is damaged 
the likelihood of progressive ankylosis increases9

. 

Internal Root Resorption 

Internal resorption is rare in permanent tecth2" 
Probably due to the relative prGLection of the internal 
dentine wall from mechanical trauma, compared with 
external root surface, would account for the lower 
incidence of internal resorption in traumatised teeth. In 
contrast, pulpal infection is a common finding in such 
teeth43 . Traditionally internal root resorption has been 
associated with a long standing, chronic inflammation 
in the pulpl2. Initiation of internal resorption requires 
the removal of odontoblasts and predentine. 
Consequently. trauma may be recognised as an 
initiating factor of internal resorption4\ The production' 
ofstiinulation may be from potent stimulators ofhard 
tissue resorption rele:ased by inflammation. The 
stimulation may be ~ecessary for the progression of 
internal resorption, as macrophages have been shown 
to require continuou~ stimulation during , 
phagocytosis4J . The ~entinal tubules have to have a 
special and tortuous:course. They have to be open to an 
area of the root cana,1 where the ti~sue ,is necrotic and 
infected so that micro-organisms may enter the tubules 
and then lead to an area of the canal with vital pulp 
tissue. This is a rather unlikely occurrence and 
probably explains why progressive internal resorption 
is a rarity in permanent teeth 12 

According to Wedenberg and Lindskog40 internal 
resorption may be divided into: 

a) Transient'type - similar to external root surface 
resorption, wliich qeveloped in the absence of 
pulpal infection. This type'of resorption may 'be 
caused by 'the disappearance of odontoblasts and 
predentine, thus exposing dentine. 
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b) Progressive type - which requires continual 
stimulation by a',ba'cterial infl~mmationand which 
re~embles extern,al inflammatory resorption. ' 

Being typically asympt~matic, it is ~sually discovered 
during a routine radiographic evaluation and is often 
misdiagnosed as external resorption44 . When internal 
resorption lacunae are seen radio graphically it is an 
indication for endodontictrt:atment. The lesion may 
present with a pink discolouration called a "'pink tooth;' 
caused by inflamed pulp tissue. Clinically the pulp 
necrosis is in the pulp chamber'and usually in the rooi 
canal toa level somewhere coronally to the resorpt,ion 
lacunae. The resorptive area andthe root canal apical 
to this area will contain ~ital 'tissue. In some cases the 
entire pulp will be necrotic. The resorptive proc~ss will 
then have stopped since obviously vital cells are 
needed for the resorption to go on l2 . Gartner, et al 19 

attributed the following radiographic feat~res to 
internal resorptive lesions: , 
(1) margins are smooth and, clearly defined 
(2) the distribution over the root is symmetrical but 

may be ecceniric 
(3) the radiolucency is of uniform density 
(4) the pulp canal or chamber cannot be followed 

through the lesion , 
(5) the walls of the root canal system may appear to 

ba}}oon out. 
With internal resorption, the pulp is involved first; so 
pulpal symptoms may be a feature. [fthe pulp 
succumbs completely and periradicular tissues become 
inflamed, symptoms of periodontitis may be evident. 
Therefore pulpal symptoms precede peri radicular 
symptoms. 

Treatment 
All resorptive lesions should not be treated as 
endodontic problems. It is necessary to localise the site 
of the resorption by means of radiographic and clinical 
examination and after that make a diagnosis and 
treatment plan45 . 

Calcium hydroxide pastes are routinely used in 
endodontic therapy in an attempt to prevent or stop the 
resorptive process. Diffusion of hydroxyl ions through 
dentine ,into the peri radicular tissues neutralises the 
acid pH of the resorptive area caused oy the actfon of 
the osteoclasts. I f the leve,1 of diffusion of hydroxyl 
ions from calcium hydroxide cemen'ts was similar to 
the diffusion of hydroxyl ions from calcium hydroxide 
pastes, an attempt could be made to treat te~th 
unde~going resorption by using a' seal~r containing 
calcium hydroxide during obturation of the root canal. 
The calcium,hydroxide, contain ingce~ent's,' although 
suitable for the:~se as roo.t cana'i sealants, 90 not 
produce an alkaline pH at the r~ot ~u~face and thus the 
putative effect on root resorption is moot4\ I,' 

" , 
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Calcium Hydroxide has an alkaline pH 0.;'12.5, making 
it a desirable medicament in the treatment af resarptive 
processes47, Diffusian 0.1' the hydroxyl ions from the 

. root canal raises the pH at the surface af the roat 
adjacent to. the periadontal tissues, thereby passibly 
interfering with.asteaclastic activit/ 2. Calcium 
hydraxide when placed in the canal effectively kilTs the 
bacteria, and in additian will influence the lacal 
enviroment at the resarptian sites an the roat surface 
through the dentinal tubules. Due to. its high pH, it 
neutralises lactic acid from the asteaclasts thus 
preventing dissaiutian 0.1' the mineral cantent afthe 
root. It appears there fare. that calcium hydroxide 
wauld prevent cantinuation 0.1' the resarptive process 
and in additian might stimulate repair I2,. 

Internal resorption 

Once internal resarption is diagnased. treatment with 
nan surgical root canal therapy is necessary. It is 
critical that the pulp and granulatian tissue with 
adantaclasts be remaved to. arrest the process23 . 
Hawever endadantic surgery can be perfarmed in cases 
with paar prognasis48 . 

External resorption 

Accarding to. Benenati 23 there is no. treatment regime 
far external surface resarptian as it undergaes 
spantaneaus destruction and repair. The treatment of 
external inflammatary roat resarptian is dependent an 
the aetialagy but in the event that the pulp is necrotic 
nan surgical roat canal therapy with use 0.1' calcium 
hydroxide as an interim medicament is recammendedJ

. 

A success rate 0.1' 96% has been reparted far the 
treatment 0.1' external inflammatary raat resarptian with 
this methad l2 . 

Accarding to. Tronstad9 there is no treatment for 
ankylasis at present. Ultimately the crown of the taath 
will fracture aff at the gingival crest as ankylasis . 
progresses, resulting in a complete replacement 0.1' the 
roat by bane. Nevertheless antibiatic treatment can' 
anly delay nat prevent, the r~at resarptian assaciated 
with permanent ankylasis49. Careful cansideratian is 
necessary i r extractian is the treatment af chaice far 
ankylased incisars because this may significantly 
reduce alvealar bane height that will be difticult'ta 
re~~. . 

Internal arid external resarptian can accur 
simultaneausly an the same taath. This' can be detected 
at variaus stages af progressian and may appear as 
separate arjained defects. As the resarptian advance 
inward from the external surface and autward fram the 
internal surface, the defects will eventually 
cammunicate l6. '. 
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An effective strategy to pre\l'nt tooth resorption 
associated with 1~lI1lilial bonc dysplilsia is.by therapy 
using alendronate, a bi'phosphonate compound and a 
potent inhibitor of osteoclastic activit/a . 
Pressure resorptian (duc to pressure) may be secn 
during taath eruption and in patients with certain 
tumours impinging on the roots of the teeth. Also seen 
during arthadantic movements of teeth. 1 r diagnosed 
late may be quite destructive, hawever, the resorptive 
process will be arrested whcn the situatian of.the 
resarbing'cells stapsl2 

Conclusion 
, : 

Raat resarptian is a canditian that is di fticult to 
predict. diagnase and treat and therefore it is of critic~1 
impartanceta be able to. distinguish between the types 
af resorptian and between teeth with a gaod ar paor 
prognasis. 
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